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THE CONNEC-TICUT CAMPUS 
ALUMNI! DON'T FORGET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
VOL. VIII 
FRESHMEN CHURN 'MUDDY 
WATERS OF DUCK POND 
ANNUAL ROPE RUSH 
WON BY CLASS OF '24 
Many Visitors Watch Two Class-
es Struggle for Supremacy 
FuH of confidence the Freshmen 
:marc:hed to .Swan La·ke for the annual 
Rope Rush, and welt, muddy, and be-
d-reggled they straggled back to the 
showers and clean clothes. History re-
peat..e{} itself a·gain, and .tJhe tSophrs WO'Il 
Jby a comfortable mai'gin. As the cul-
minating event OJf •the .M·anSifield Fair 
the conflict was viewed <by one of the 
~·Ingest throngs in years. 
The Freshmen .were first on the 
scene of the ba·ttle, marching from 
their assembling place in front of 
Storr.s HaH dad in ga·rments of va·ried 
styles and colors. Under ·the •leader-
ship o;f hwjng Taoylo·r in a .fuH dre-Ss 
military uniform the tSophomores pre-
sent..e{} •an imposing aoppear8111ce as 
they marched from the ar.mory thru 
the rthrongs of people to their side of 
the pond. Arrayed in their :milili:Jary 
unif<>Tllls, their arrival was in direct 
contrast .to that of the Freshmen, and 
.spoke of .fitness and corufidence. The 
tllorth .side o1f the l:ake !Was strung with 
rthe or.a.nge and Mack ba-nner.s of '24 
which to·getlher with the dress of the 
SO'phomore girls who wore orange and 
black lent an added touch of color to 
the 1scene whioh has been absent in 
~ears past. T•he .seniors ·also were as-
sembled :here and greeted the Sop.hs 
with a rousing cheer. 
('Cant. on page 3, co.l 3) 
FRESHMEN GIRLS GO 
ON MIDNIGHT SKIRMISH 
Uninvited Guests Witness Per-
formance 
Last Thursday night was the 
.scene of .many queer and tSpooky occur-
elU!es when the sophomore gi•rls held 
<the annual intiation of the freshmen 
girls. 
A dettermi1ned band of sophomore 
co-eds "paddled" their ·little crew of 
femin~ne proteges to the west orchard. 
There was little noise except the sound 
of stumbling feet and the occasio-nal 
blow of the 'Wood on ,wood and the echo 
10f "whispered" orders. The litrole cav-
alcade Wlhioh was guarded a.nd f-lank-
ed by .blinking fla·sh-lights ~topped at 
intervals to administer "r.ights oo the 
wrong" or to li'Sten .to instructions by 
one o.f the superiors. 
When the orchard wa:s reached, 
things ibegan to happen in true <styfle; 
one ()f the delinquents was prevailed 
(·Cont. on page 6, ool. 4) 
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MISTER ALUMNUS! 
We are putting in your hands this week a copy of the 
Campus. After you have read it through, we are sure you 
will say, as many an alumnus has said, that this paper is in-
valuable to a man who really wants to know what is going 
on at his Alma Mater. 
The Campus believes that the spirit of every Connecticut 
alumnus is such that it equals, if not surpasses that of the 
undergraduates, that he is joyful when the Blue and 
"'bite wins, sorry when it loses, and proud at all times of 
the past achievement and future promise of old Aggie. 
The Editor in Chief of this paper was present at the 
meeting of the Alumni Association last June when the mem-
mers of the organization showed such a determination to 
investigate athletic conditions that a committee was ap-
pointed on the spot to confer with the President. From this 
beginning has come a new athletic system and a new start 
on a new ·athletic road. Do you know that we are on the 
crest of the wave this year; that Connecticut will put out 
the best teams in its history between now and June, 1922? 
The Blue and White athletics will fight as never before 
to put our Alma Mater on top of the heap. We want you to 
know when we win. We want the world to know. It is the job 
of the Campus to get the news and tell it and we find our 
greatest pleasure in putting information before the Alumni. 
Mister Alumnus! We believe in you! Do you believe in 
us? 
FIRST ENTERTAINMENT I JAYNES ELECTED TO 
COMES THURDA Y EVENING ·~ LEAD SENIOR CLASS 
The social committee has p·rocured 
f ·or the fir,gt .numbe·r of the entertain·· I H.ar:o~d L. Jaynes of Orange, Conn., 
ment course 'O..f the year o·ne of the best. ' was elected pres·ident ·of the class o.f 
known and most interesting lecturers 11922 at a meeting held 1M:o.nday eve-
now available in .the East. ning. Pau1 1L. Putnam of Blo!omfield 
1Craveth W ells, ex;plorer and ad·ven- .was elected vice president, and Mi.ss 
t urer, was for six years in the jungles Ktabherine Pl()tter of Greernwioh IWas 
on the Malay peninsul.a. He and his elected secretary. Philip F. Dean of 
party went so far into the jungles Glastonbury was elected treasurer. 
that for nine mo nths they could not see Jaynes is a member of Gamma Chi 
the .small amount which filtered t hru E-psilon, manager of basketball and a 
the sun, the onl'Y light they had being member of the Glee tClub and Black-
the dense roof of trees and vines. tMr. ~ard. 
Wells has pictures 1af the wild and un- !Paul L. Putnam in addition to being 
ci.vilized people whl() inhabit this ter- vice preS'ident of the lass, was captain 
ritory a•nd whose pictures halVe never of varsity basketball for the 1920-21 
been taken befo:re. He also brings with season and a crack 1goord. He also is 
him a large collection of slides of wi:ld president of the Athletic Assodation 
animaLs, and a magn.iticent ~Uection a'nd has eaTned letter in baseball. Mi.ss 
of Malay costumes whic:h wHl be worn Potter }:las been prominent in Drama-
on the stage by several young lad'ies, tics whiije at Connecticut, and i.s a 
if they can be secured. charter membe.r of Theta Alpha Phi, 
The first lectures given by Mr. the honorary dramatic fraternity. 
Wells after his return from the jungle Dean has ralso been prominent in dra-
we-re in Boston, and gave seventy ~ec- matics during his stay at Connecticut. 
tures i·n fouT weeks. The illustrated .lie is a member of the varsity club, 
,lecture wi<ll start at eight o'cl r"hav'i'Dg' obtained his letter in basket-
Tioket.s are on sale ·in the 'Book Sto ~f t 
81 ~ 1921 / 
NO. 3 
MANSFIELD FAIR ORA WS 
ITS LARGEST CROWD 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
AID IN PREPARATION 
Exhibits in Live Stock and Vege-
tables Larger Than Ever 
Increa,sing interest in the M'Mls-
field Fair was evident on Wednesday, 
September 28, when Hawley Armory 
began to ta·ke on the form of an exhi-
bition baH. Two large tents were 
erected nearby. The J.ar.gest was used 
as an imitatio·n Madi.s.on !Square Gar-
den by the poultry fanciers of the 
to!Wn of Mansfield. T•he ·sma:ller tent 
contained the co'llege stock, consisting 
of the anima•ls that h·ave been used oR 
the show circuit for the past few 
weeks. The A rmoTy was used for the 
main exhibits. 
Fruits and Vegetables 
The exhihits of fruit a·nd vegetables 
were lal'lger thaiTl usual. Ledgewiood 
Farm, owned by Wayne Storrs, had a 
variety of exhibits in this line and was 
represented in the s howing of dairy' 
cattle. Dr. E. W. tS•irnnot had ·several 
specimens of his work in the botan-
ical gardens on exhihi1ti<m, show.ing 
th·e results in breedin,g of •new varie-
ties of squas·hes and other vegetables. 
Many horticultural eX'h~bits were in 
evidence, .the college orchard·s oontri-
buting many varieties. W·i~l~·iam H. 
Poole, '21 displayed a very creditable 
collection of Mansfield gro·wn app!es .. 
The Red Cross 
Perhaps ~the most iiTlteresting bo:>th 
at the Fair was the Red Cros~ head-
quarter.;·, :n 'V•hich several dem~nstra­
tions we1·e given on san\t~,t i on and 
health. This boo·th was in charge o.f 
Mr.s. R. E. <Dodge. 
Ag Club Exhibit 
Opposite tthe Red Cross boot ·, was 
found the onlry real representation of 
.student activities in the form of ,1.11 
educational collection from several de-
partments of the d:J'llege, put on by the 
AgricuJturarl ,Club. The exhibit inclu<l-
ed fruits and vege'tables, interesting 
slides of Plant Pathology, Agronomy, 
Dairy and Bacteriological displays. 
One of the principal things stressed 
was the advance ITlO•tice of another 
Fai r to be given on December 2 and 
3 by the A.g Club. 
Food on Sale 
T1te biggest :attrction seemed to be 
the home-ooo•ked food 'Wihich was on 
sale at the farther end of thre Armory. 
This department was handled by the 
ladies otf the Storrs !Church Society. 
The sporting •b1ood of the communi-
ty was stirred by a game of ba.seball 
between the league teams of WdUing-
(tCont. on page 8, ool. 1) 
PAGE TWO 
AGGIES GO DOWN IN 
DEFEAT TO BAY STATERS 
PLAYING WAS ON A PAR 
WITH OPPONENTS 
Many Faculty and Students at 
the Game 
As a direct re ult of fumbles and a 
hoodo:J w.hich seemed to hang o;ver all 
attempts by Captai.n Mitchell's elelVen 
to open up the pla'Y Connecticut lost 
out to Mass. A~gie at Amherst Satur-
da•y by a 13-0 co re. No credit need be 
twken from the Aggie eleven however, 
:fur wilth the exception o.f a tfew costly 
but excusable fumMes and wea'k kick-
jng the brand of bfl!ll di,splayed was on 
a par with that •of the Bay Stater at 
aM times. 
iBaoked boy a sa ngui.ne c rowd of 
•howLing Aggie rooters, which excet~cl­
ed all eXJpectations both in numbers 
and in noi se per person, a:-tci iu which 
was present a large aml ,~ nthus i astic 
repres: 'ltaUor• of the Fa :1l t., headt-d 
by President Beach t he Blue a:1d 
W.hi te el ven f ought f•)Ur fiftt!en min-
ute quarter of mid- eason football, at 
. no time givi nt; up hope f victory. 
The fir:~~ 'CC•ring cam .; early in the 
first quarter w hen a1fte: :1 f eo.v min-
ute of line ru hing, the Bay Stater s 
recovered th b ll on a fumbl e on Con-
ne ticut' twenty yard :11:e, faileJ to 
malke a forward work a nd f1nally cor-
ed a ,fi ld g a\ from the tw ··nty-nve 
}'lard line. Thi purred the Aggi0 
offen t gr at r effort but poor <J pen 
work, n t one forward be ing complet-
ed, and w ak kicking- pr v nted any 
sco1·ing. 
'~MOE" DAI.JEY WHOSE LINE 
BUCKING FEATURED 
·The s ond quarte·r saw seven more 
[pOi nts pi•led up again t Coach Tas-
ker''S charges when a difficult b r ward 
sent Grayson the Ma s. Ag'gie ri.ghtr 
end ~hind the posts :flor a touchdQ'Wll. 
Here the Aggie ma hi ne took another 
brace a•nd McCollough ent Da~y a nd 
R yan ploughing rthroug'h the line for 
con i tent .gain . Fumbles ag,a·in prov-
ed costly however and t he la t of the 
quarter aw the ball in t he Aggie ter-
Titory from wh re Lewanow ki again 
boo;ted thr more point onto the 
score. 
'Hal•lowel who replaced McCollough 
at quarter in the last of the third was 
given a good start through a 46% 
yard penalty given M. A . C. for illega~ 
s wbstitution. Aga·i•n open work was re-
s orted ·to and many substantial gains 
TBB CO NNECTICUT CAMPUS 
AGGIES OPEN HOME SEASON WITH 
TRINITY ON DOW FIELD SATURDAY 
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
PLAYS FAST GAME 
Second Team Loses to New Bri-
tain High 
MANY ALUMNI EXPECTED BACK TO WITNESS ATTACK 
OF BLUE AND WHITE ON CITY COUSINS. UNABLE TO PRE-
DICT LINEUP 
Ln a game replete with fumbles a-nd 
loose playing the New .Britain Hig~h 
School team defeated .the College sec-
ond ·team on Gardner Dow Fieold Satt-
uroay afternoon hy a soore otf 6-0. The 
touchdown came after tJime h:ad been 
called for the end ·of bhe •la'St quarter 
but the whistle w.as not heard by the 
offieia:ls and thescore aHowed to stand. 
The squad of Aggie warriers which 
wiH s tack up against Trin~.ty on Gard-
ne r Dow field this Saturday wiU be 
entirely unlike that team which went 
down to defeat at the hands of Mass. 
Aggie last week. Not that Coach Tas-
ker was d·i.sappo·in.ted in the sh·:>wing 
of the team, but that he believes there 
are many things whioh, i f improved, 
wiU develop the !offensive pow-er of the 
-team about orne hundred per cent. 
Scrimmages and wo.rkouts for the past 
f ew day have featured the develop-
ment of completed forwa·rds and open 
field running. 
It dO'uld not be learned frO'Ill Coach 
Tasker whether any radical changes 
would be made in the Blue and White 
•lineup, but from a·ll ·indicatians it does 
not a1ppear that this will take place. 
The line certainly showed up to ex-
cellent advaiTltU~gQ in the Bay State en-
counter and .sprung more than a few 
.surpr i e., ·in its ability to res ist the 
slashing attack of the heavier .Ma.ss. 
Agge line. The excellent defensive 
work of Mitche ll and Juraliwicz was a 
CAMPUS BOARD 
MAKES NEW ELECTIONS 
big .a·id in smearing the M. A. C. plays 
but the inabiolity o.f the ends to get 
under the forwards restricted tJhe field 
lo.f operations to stra·ight •Hne bucks in 
which the Nutmeg eleven .showed up 
bril.Iiantl'Y but could not hope to make 
a·ny substantial gains, because of the 
superior weig~ht of the Bay State line. 
Altho little is 'known o•f the strength 
of •the Trinity outofit, none of the A·ggie 
supporters is expecting any easy 
battle when•the whi·stle blow5. Wl()lfces-
ter Tech. went down to defeat at the 
hands of the Hartford inhabitants 
Altho outweighed by the Con necti-
cut team the high 'SChool lads played a 
f.ast game and uncorked several for-
mations which pl'loved good ground 
gainers. Neither team could advance 
to .any extent thru the line, and bo:bh 
resor,ted to aerial offense which the 
New .Bdtain team used to great ad-
SatuTday, by a 6 •to 0 score, in a game vantfl!ge. 
replete with fumbles aiTld poor open The "Aggie" ·backfield showed •pow-
fi.eld work. Captain 1\iitchel•l's squad er ibut lacked .the abiHty to hold tlhe 
is aols<J weak in this respect, and if baH a·s fumble ·after fumble destroyed 
Coaches Tasker and 'Boyers are ahle their opportunities to advance the ball 
to overcome thios h~ndicap, then CloiTl- down the :fie1d. Captain Dolllo;hue and 
necticut will have the jump from the Eddy pl'a'Yed a g'Ood •gfl!me for the sec-
start. ond Iteam .as did Swen who wa:s forced 
It i·s expected that a large represen- to lea1ve the contest in the third quart-
tation of the alumni will be on hand to er because of an i njured leg . 
witness the encounter as requests for 
room reservations have been received 
from many 'Cf the old "grads." 
RECENT CHANGES IN GUL-
LY HALL 
Lineup: 
Second Team 
Houston 
Th 01mpson 
Bristol 
Anderson 
Sch leic:hert 
Bolan 
I.e. 
Lt. 
Lg. 
c. 
r.g. 
r.t 
New Britain 
Lendino 
WiLliams 
Cooley 
Bentz 
Gardner Elected Managing Calcimine Will be Replaced by Eddy r.e. 
Rekowski 
Finnemarn 
Munche 
Griffin 
Mah10 ney 
Davis 
Murtha 
Editor Paint 
B au e H. . Flynn, managing edi-
tor of thi year' .Campu , was not 
abl o r turn to . A. C. this fall, a 
n w mana ing ditor wa el cted. 
T. R. Gardn r wa elected to fill hi 
place. Byrd Standi h wa lected a 
n w ditor to fill the vacancy left by 
ardn r and Fred Metzger wa ad-
vane d from the a ociate bpard to the 
elected to 
w re made but imcomplete p-asses and 
blocked kick prevenbed a-ny scio•ring. 
Co.nn. Aggie 'M.A. C. 
Boas I.e. Atchoisnn 
Glark Lt. C()t;ten 
JuraLiwitz l.•g. Al•ger 
Graf c. Freemain 
A:shman r.g. IMud~tt 
Mitche ll r.t Maher 
Sne idman r.e. Garyson 
M Col•lough q.b. Sargent 
Daley f. b. Lewanowski 
Mikow k i r :h. Twomen 
McN iff l.h. Marshman 
Score, Mass. Aggie 13, Conn. Aggie 
0. Touchdown Graoy;son, goa'l from 
touchdown Grayson, goals from field, 
Lewanowski 2. Substitutions, Co.nn . 
Aggie Ryan for .Mikow ki, Quigley for 
Boas, F.rosbholm for .Sneidman, Slan-
etz for Graf, Prenl7ice for Jurali.witz, 
H a llowel for McCoH.ough, Slutzky for 
Mitchell. Mass. Aggie, Rosel' ft()ll" 
Atches001, Salmon for Gl'lay;son, 
Referee, Keegan, 'U!mplre, Laclcin, 
linesman, Young, time, fifteen minute 
quarters. 
New changes about the campus 
show that t·he pre ent superintendent 
of buildings is alive and progre sive. 
Besides the u ual renovation of dormi-
tories there ha been big improve-
ment in our administration buildings 
and cla s r ooms. 
Recently, due to a conference be-
tween our head painter, Mr. M. Fa1'-
rel, and Supt. of Bui•ldings L. B. Ten-
ny, a new ystem of interior decora-
ti·on has been aodop•ted . Don't we all 
remember with regret how we spo.oi~ed 
our best clothes in former times by in-
adver tently leaning agai·nst .a dustily 
calcimined wall? Such dama~ is no 
more to be suffered. It has been decid-
·ed that the pr.actiee of using calcimine 
·on ·the intel"ior walls ~·s unsa·tisfactory. 
Tthe obectionable ca1cimine is to be re-
ip'laced in at.l cases by an ·artistic aiTld 
serviceable paint. 'Dhe improvement i·s 
alread'Y noticeable in the ,Main Build-
i ng and .good progress is being made 
in Gulley Halt A1ll the interior waHs of 
the second fllO'Or laha.t'latories in that 
bui1ding are getting a badly needed 
coat of •best qu•fl!lity paint. 
It is the opinion of those in chal'\ge 
that t his poli<!y will, in the end, be one 
of saving. Though the lfirst cost of the 
paint is hi~h it will soon be offset by 
pleasant appearance of the rooms, and 
its longer wearing qualities. 
I t has been .said t hat the Infirmary 
makes out its office h our ·sohedlule by 
studying the approochiiJlog dining 'hall 
menus. 
En ton q.b. 
Swen,MacCarron r.h.b. 
Hageney l.h.b. 
Donahue f.b. 
Umpire- Dougherty 
Timekeeper - Bamford 
Referee, Shaw 
Head linesman- Baxter 
and Nestor. 
Time-Four ten minute periods. 
VETERAN BUILDING BEING 
GIVEN A NEW LEASE OF 
LIFE 
A gener.al .exterior overhauling on 
the Main BuildiiTlg promises to im-
prove its appearance a great deal. 
SeiVeral carpenters and 1pa•i·nters have 
been working for the •la'St two or three 
weeks. 
T1he repairs inelude a complete new 
set of shingles on the east side, .patch-
ing of the west roof, tO'Wers, and lean-
'tj() roofs. A new coat of paint on the 
exterior will be yeiJ.l.ow with white 
trimming:s as before except that the 
new yellow IJ).aint will be slightly 
darlcer than that lest used. 
Wanted : By the C ampus-A Fresh-
man who .can run a typewriter, draw 
a cartoon, 1haiTlg wall ... paper, sweep up· 
.a floor, clean windows, .answer a tele-
phone, .interview the President, keep 
t rack of activity meetings, run fast, 
hide behind posts, manipulate a Kodax 
and wear a d,ress S'llit. If the1'e be such 
a man, let him come forth immediately 
and be orda·ined. 
THURS.- FRI.-SAT. 
BIG SPE-CIAL FEATURE 
"THE OLD NEST'' 
BI1G SPECIAL FEATURE 
SUN.-MON.-TUE. 
MID-SUMMER MADNESS 
A De Mille'.s Production 
WED.-THURS. 
LOUISE GLAUM 
COOD SNAPPY SHOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE THRE.li~ 
JIMMIES 
Dew Drop Inn 
On the Main Road to 
Willimantic 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches 
Everything to answer the wants 
of the StudeRt in the 
Eating Line 
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Conservative Prices and 
Satisfactory Service 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streeta 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
.-
FRESHMEN PLUNGING IN DUICK POND. 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 1) · had nearly two fee-t of rope to the 
Professor George Lamson was g·:HJd, and the ignal wa gioven f ·Jr the 
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
referee on the n:Jrth side .and Profes- ' Fresh to start their muddy journey 
sor J . L. Hughes acted in the SaJm 0 ! aero s the tranquil waters whioh 
capacit·~ on the s·:Juth side. Whe•n both I were oon churned to the muddiest 
referees dec·lared their respective state in their hi tory by the pa sage 
teams in position , the sbrting gun of the .men of '25: The passage of sio 
was fired by Major Boyers, who was 1 large a number occupied <lme time 
judge. From the ·very beginning the and aff rded a ll ·the .spectators amp·le 
co.nte.st w.as close .and only the ma.Jl- 1 opp,J rtun ity to a t reflection on •the 
est gains were made at any time by neat appearance •presented ·by tho e 
either side. Altho outweighed by the who made the pilgrimage. 
Freshmen, a hand icap which has not After a cheer 'for '24 and '25 a 
BLACK AND T AN-$8. 00 Builders' Supplies been experien"ed by many Sophomore parade was formed of the entil' 
classes, the '24 men made up for t hi s Sophomore C'la and bearing t he ro'Pe, 
disadvantage ·by ·their pluck and y - they wound their way .in a joyful 
tem. Taylor was an ide.al leader, a nd -nake dance around the campu stop-
at a'll time' had the situat i ·~ ·n well ping in front of Koon Hall t sing 
under hand. Except during the fir t the A1ma Mater a nd then di banding. 
two minute when t he Fre hmen had a In the evening a dance wa gi·ven 
sli.ght advantage, the wpe traveled in Ha•wley Armory to which the two 
slowi}y but urely to the S·:>ph om.:rre upper cla e were invited. The Peer-
side. The Fre hmen had the pJwer t , le Orche tra of five piece furnished 
get the rope, but lacked absJ lutely the mu sic . The c mm ittee in c·harge was 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic,' Conn. 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and GentS 
W. N. POTTER 
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
Storrs Tel. 539-3 
Special Rates for Class and 
Church Trips 
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St. WiHi.rnantie. ~ 
RESTAURANT SMOKES 
THE WOOD 
Union Street, Willimantic 
Barber Shop 
BOWLING BILLIARDS 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
Pianos, Players, .Benches, Stools, 
Covers, Polish and Player Rdlla 
For Sale sy tern to h Jld it. i Peter on, cha.irman , Mi Toboco, 
~ Church St. At The Vogue Shop At the fini h gun, the S·Jph·Jm re r·:m in, Metz er and W bber. 
Telephone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NAT·IONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIAN08 
At All Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic:, Ct 
Telephone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpet, Stovea, 
Crockery, Wall Pape1' 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture 705-3 Undt!rtalrlnc 705-t 
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES 
Let me make your Cake and 
Cookies 
A special meeting of the Junior 
1Class wa held in Gulley Hall la t 
Wednesday. After a short discussion 
Special Rates for Smokers and 1on old bu ine s, nominations were 
"At Home" Parties called for, to fiH three positions on th 
MISS MARGARET DODGE 
!Student Council. Arthur Weinstein, E. 
1Stanley Peter on, and Ca-nl Do sin 
were elected. After ·the meeting was 
Phone 566-3 Storrs, Conn. adjoul"'ned, a hort meeting of the 1922 
Nutmeg board was held to discuss 
plans .for the book. 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS DANCE 
TO CELEBRATE ROPE 
PULL 
A dance w.a given by the Sopho-
more class la t Thursday v ning as a 
celebration of winning the Rope ·Pull 
from th freshmen. A cordial invita-
tio to all upper clas men was give.n 
by the S ophomores. 
The music furnished by the Peer-
aess Orchestra of Willimantic ·proved 
an added .success of .. he evening. 
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THE RULE FOR FRATERNI-
TY RU HING 
At a rec nt m ting wi·th a faculty 
commi·tte t he M diator recomm nded 
that the ru shing rules •of la· t y ar re-
place tho proposed by the Trustee 
for o·peration thi year. 
Bri f ly, t he ru·l of Jas·t year pro-
vided for a rushing s aso•n t ill Decem-
ber 17, a c.hed ule of smokers, a clo ed 
dOiOT after 8:30 XJCept on 1Saturdays 
a-nd Sunday ) , a d finite time for de-
livery •otf hid , and .a tw nty...four hour 
rSi'l·ence peTi•od previou to tim of 
pledg.ing. 
IFraternitie at onnecticut are o-
ar. 
cenlters and are not 
that r quire thr e 
ary to limit .the fra-
t r:nitie in m mber hip. They are 
If-limited and limit a h 10th r. 
The m ing will probably re ult in 
a facul ty r omm ndati.on to the 
Trust that the ru hing rule of la t 
'Y ar b put i nto f ·orce for t he omjng 
a on. 
The 
mlore than 1 ~ n m n fighting for 
Connecticut out there next Saturday, 
ibut does not agr with a'Ptain 
MitcheU .in thinking that the A. A. 
should stand the expense lolf coffins f"Or 
the Trinity men. 
THB CONNECTICCT CAMPUS 
PRESIDENT C. L. BEA,CH BEGINS .HIS FOURTEENTH 
YEAR AS HEAD OF C. A. C. 
OHA1RLES LEW, S BEACIH, B. AG R., B. S. 
In t he 1921 editio·n of Wh :>'~ Who · d en ce on every hand. His experiments 
we find the foll owi-nO' it m: I in f~edi ng were especially valua-ble. 
B ach , Charle Lewi , college pre . ; I Mr. B each cccupied his position in the 
b. at Whitewa•ter, W i ., Apr. 6, 1 66; dairy department from 1897 till 1906 
B. Agr., B. S., U . .: f W i ., 1 6. Ins,tr . i a·t wh ich t ime he resigned to become 
a nd Prof. da.iry hu ban ry, C:mn. , pt : f e or of dairy hu ba.ndry at the 
Agl'l. 11., 1 96-196; prof. dairy hu - j Un.ive r ity of Vermont. 
bandcy, U. of Vt. and V t. Expt. Sta., I The editorial whi0h a ·ppeared in the 
1906-0 ; pr . onn. Agrl. oll. ince L cckout, then the co.Jlege paper, re-
Sept. 15, 190 . 1 fl ee t ~ the feeling of the tudents at 
Tthi bald and bleak hi brical lo ing th ir p1·ofe or of Dairy Hus-
stat m nt of a life of ervice em , I bandry: 
in it pa ucity, to be not worth print- ''Th ann ouncement of Profe sor 
ing, and yet in it spiri t of retice111ce I Beach ' r ignatio n wa received ~n the 
and lack of o tentation it i represen- 1 ta te at large with regret, and by the 
tative •o f the man oi whom i,t p€ak . t udenrt and alumni with something 
From the very beginning of hi- like di may. Not only was he in term 
work in onn cticut, Charle L. f ervice one of the senior professors., 
Beach p rformed hi d utie quietly, but h i work ha been fruitful in re-
s rving well the intere ts of his ho - suit and prom.i ed t be even more 
en •pur u it without · a de ire for per- v aluable in •t he future. H owever at-
nal ag rarndizement. tra tive his new field may be, we do 
In the college catalogue of 1 97 we not beli ve that 'hi work in Connecti-
read .the foH"Owing: "A practical cut wa d•o ne, or that there wa not, in 
our e in da irying i to •open in Jan- thi t ate and colle e, r om f or fur-
u ary und r the p ial charge of a t her development in his chosM pur-
•thoroug hly competent in tructo·r, fam- suit. The g·enera·l regret shown by t he 
iliar wi h t h bet m rn m thod of 1 dairymen i ufficient evidence of the 
dairyin ." value they t upon his ervice to 
And again: " The practical in true- t hat intere t, and their confidence in 
tion in milk te ting, r am epa-ration, him and hi coun el . 
and butt r making ha been placed in . "Prof s or Beach has been exceed-
char of Mr. C. L. B ach, a graduate ingly fortunate in winning as well as 
of Wi on in Univer ity and a former de erv.ing t he affection and esteem of 
a s.i tant i n t he Dairy ch ool ther ." all who have ome under hi in truc-
Mr. Bea h came to the in titution a tion; and h has retained that affec-
an in ·trructor in the dairy d ipaT'bment tion and esteem afte't' his pupils halVe 
at a ttime when the daicy ~nterests gone out inoo active ~ife. It has not 
were beooming important 'Mld he serv- O'ften fallen to the lot of a teacher to 
ed them so well thatt he obtained oonlfi- receive such a splendid evidence <Yf the 
admiration inspired by his work aNi 
character. We are glad that the ha.s 
had this testimony of the real senti-
ments felt to.ward him by the citizeM 
•o.f the state, by his fellows o.f the 
faculty, and by .the students and a •lum-
ni; and the best of all must be the con-
sci·ousness that arJl this has been fairly 
earned. 
"The good wishes of the Lookout 
follow him to his new place. We wish 
him success and •happ i-ness in the beau-
tiful town in which he is to mnke his 
home, and in the larger institut ion of 
w.hich he is to become a part." 
After two year at Vermont, Mr. 
Beach returned to Connecticut to ws-
sume the presidency upon t he re igna-
lioon of Mr. Stimp o.n. The Lo<>kout of 
,lune, 190 heralds the event as fol-
lows: 
"This commencement rnumber maTks 
a change as all aTe awaT.e, in the ad-
mini tration •of the College. Before the 
next i ue of the Lookout a•ppear.s, 
P residGnt Beach will have entered 
upon the duties ()f :his office. We bid 
him welcome, rand wi :h .him a iong and 
fortunate term of u eful service." 
And later the editorial pages of the 
1Campus' predecessor c·ontains this 
item: 
"President Beach tak~ charge of 
the coHege at .a very f•ortunate tim~. 
The college has already won a secure 
p.la·ce among the educational institu-
tions of the state. By traini•ng, by ex-
perie·nce in this and o•ther institutions 
of its kind ·and by his wide acquaint-
ance with t he agricultu ~~~ l in l<::re ', ts of 
the State, P res~dPt : t Beaeit is well 
fitted to make his adminis•trati<> n not-
·a'bl.e in the his-tory of the College." 
H ew well the editorial fr<>m the 
Lookout prophesied can now be judg-
ed as we survey the years from 19()8 to 
1921. And yet it is impossible to 
gauge the achievements o-f a man or 
an organizat·ion during a c :mtempo-
rary p~riod. When time gives perspec-
tive very often they l•oom larger but 
more often they diminish. It is the 
exceptional aohieveme1nt that does not 
r ide upon the fe,yerish approbation of 
the m oment but builds its founda-tion 
firmly and substantially so that rthe 
ultimate good is assured. · Such we 
think, must be •that of the man who is 
nO<w tarting his fourteenth presiden-
tial year ,at thi·s in titutio-n. 
It is po ible to point to a magnifi-
cent assembly · of college buldings 
erected during a certain regime arnd 
to ay, "This was d<>ne." Or to indicate 
a gradual acquisi·tion of va.Juable pro-
perty into •a great land holding and 
t o say, "Tha-t was done." And to show 
w.here certain policies were instituted 
w.i·th foresight and vision too often 
la·cking in executives of the present 
day stamp. These things and many 
more could be aid of a man who pre-
fers performance before exp-lanation 
and ervi.ce before display, but nothing 
which this or any 'PUblication coiUld 
put into pdnt would add to 0'1' detract 
from accoonpli s:hment Wlhic'h must ap-
pear greater in future year . 
Well, now that t he rope :has been 
pulled and stretched another two feet 
in the process, it is high time that we 
have a molasses pulling con'iest in the 
attic <Yf the new dOTm. 
DIRECTORY OF NEW 
AGGIE STUDENTS 
Many Districts Represented 
Anderson, Niles A., M, Hartford 
Ash, Nor.man ,M, P.omfre•t Center 
Avery, Amos G., · A, Ledyard 
Hailey, Florence G. H, Waterbury 
Baldwin, Harold, A, Daniells<>n 
Barber, Willard, S, Hartford 
Bartram, E. Howard, A, SharO'Il 
Baxter, Gharles Arthur, .M, Naugatuck 
Beebe, Revere .Hanney, M, Uncasvil-le 
Benham, Lester, Sp,· Highwood 
Berman, Mervin A, Bridgeport 
Bishop, James S. S, Guilford 
Boudouin, Albert, S, Torrington 
Bristol, Ralph B., M, Hartfo-rd 
Brigham, G. D. A, Meriden 
Bronson, Marie L. H, Waterbury 
Buckingham, Clayton, A, Wa hington 
Butler, Thomas Gharles, tSp, New 
Haven 
Chapman, Warren A. A, Hartford 
Clark, Hazel M. H, Wind or 
mark, Ralph M. S, Hartford 
O<>llins, ·Rlobert MclMeekin, tSp. Hart-
Cooke, Irene M . .Sp, 
Gonzelma111, Clair McK, A, 
ford 
-Darien 
New 
Britain 
Cooper, Harry Edward, A, New Haven 
·Cronin, Jo:hn L. S, Westerly, R. I. 
Dejirrnendjian, Haig, A, •Storrs 
D'Esopo, Oscar, A, Hartford 
Dixon, Richard S. Sp, Storrs 
Eddy, MaxSi:: n A. M, Simsbury 
Entin, A . • s. M, 'Boston, Mass. 
Eyre, Herbert E. M, Woodbury 
Feir, ,Samuel A. Sp, Hartford 
Feley, J. J., A, Hartland 
F'lynn, Vincent, S, Southington 
Ganem, Louis E., S, Torrington 
Ginter, Walter H., Sp, New Haven 
Girard, •Pauline M., H, Thomast<m 
·Goggin, F. J., M, Canaan 
Gold, Samuel, Sp, Hartford 
Goldstein, I. J. Sp, Bro!o,klyn, N. Y. 
Goodrich, J. W., S, West Hartford 
Grady, A·nthony G., S, Worce ter, 
·Mas. 
Graf, Pau.Jine M., H, Stamford 
Greenblatt, Samuel, S, Waterbury 
Groe beck, Hoadley, M, Hartford 
Hall, •Raymond E., S, Wes·t Hartland 
Hallowell, Rus eH F., Sp, Bridgeport 
Hamm, Harrison A., ,M, Canton 
Heady, Jtames Paul, A !Springfield 
tHeagney, Stephen A., A, W·orcester 
Hi.ll, Arthur B., A, Walpole, ·Mass. 
Hill, Ralph R., A, Hartford 
Hill, Warren W., A, Waterbury 
Hi•lton, Tlherod.ore, S, West Hartford 
Hodge, Lois Sarah, tH, Roxbury 
Holdridge, Archie, A, Norwich 
Horton Robert Laurence, S, W. Haven 
Howe, Nel1ie F, H, Worcester 
Houston, Wallace, Sp, Bridgeport 
Hubbard, A•lice Mary, H, Winsted 
Humphrey, Donald B., A, New Preston 
Hutton, Will iam Alexander, A, South-
ington 
Jills·on, Mede N., S, Guilford 
Johnson, Eric W., A, Middletown 
J io.hnson, Valdemar, A, New Britain 
Keeler, 'Raymond M., A, New Brita·in 
Kennedy, Dunca.n, D., S, W. Hartford 
Kennedy, T.homas J., .M, Hartford 
King, Allan V., S, Ea~levine 
Ki·ttner, Laura, H, Meriden 
(•Cont. on page 6, co1. 3) 
'Till: ~ONNBC!'ICU'1' CAMPUS 
A Gateway~Electrical 
QNL Y a forty-foot gateway bounded 
by two brick pilasters and orna-
mental lamps, but it is unlike any other 
gatev1ay in the entire world. 
For back of it is the General Electric 
Company's main office building, accom-
modating 2300 employees. And just 
next door is its main laboratory with the 
best equipment for testing, standardiz-
ing and research at the command of ca-
p ab1e engineers. The:1 down the street a 
m =1 e ong-are other buildings where 
electrical products are made by the 
thousands of electrical workers who 
daily stream through. 
~ '··_ .. ·· .. Ii 
Through this gate messages and repre-
sentatives from a score of other factories 
and over fifty branch offices come and 
go every hour-an endless chain of co-
ordinated activities carrying on and en-
larging the scope of over a quarter ceq-
tury's work for the bettei"ment of 
mankind. 
What a story this gate would tell, if it 
could, of the leaders of the electrical in-
dustry and of ambassadors from other 
industri~s and institutions-and from 
foreign b.nds. The story would be the 
history of electric lighting, electric 
transportation, electrified industrials 
and electricity in the home. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt ~- at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
888 JbiD St., 
Telephone 840 
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures 
Moulding, Pictures, Frames 
BriBg your picture troubles here 
Photo Frames 
The WillimanUc Art Store 
58 Church St. 
- BUY TiHE BEST -
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 
Sole Agenta 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
W!ILLIMANTIC, OONN 
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A New 
Year 
arnnnrctirut J;tatr 
-i!J.cefe<;e ~iltf Corsets 
W EARING Coll ege Girl corse t s 111 like w e ll cll t· c t eu , h ea lthful exer-
<' IB - qua l 1J n e lit s ,. 'lS Uit. A model 
tor eve ry wom a n, b a 1c or front lace. 
J. B Fullerton & Co. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
A New 
Corset 
Krasow, Harry, S, 
Lelash, William J., Sp, 
Waterbury 
Tuckahoe, 
N.Y. 
Lavalee Cora A .. H, Danielson 
Leavitt, Ezra, S, Hartford 
Levitow, Helen R., H, Hart:tb rd 
McAllister, David L., S, Cromwell 
McCarron, Paul J., S, Worcester 
<Mc:Ca.rthy, Harold T., A, •Stamford 
McCuHough, Edmund W., A, Bridge-
port 
IM•ac:Dooald, Robert A., A, Danbury 
•McKe'Tlna, Anthony F. Sp, Willimantic 
1MoKniff, Harry J., S, Hartford 
.McMenemy, Chri.sti'Tle, H, South 
1Makfos·ki, W'illiam, •S, 
Manchester 
!Schenectady, 
N.Y. 
R. 0. T. C. 'VILL HAVE AN-
OTHER OFFICER DETAILED· 
New Uniforms Will be Issued 
Soon 
T:he present work in the school of 
the soldier and squad ~s showing so 
much progress that platoon drill wiU 
soon be .taken .up. 
T.he schedule 101! m.i•litary wol"lk is 
ar.ranged so tha·t every one wiH be ac-
quainted with the different phases of 
the maneuvers before ·being called 
upon to take part in any ceremonies. 
Requisition for new clothing foT the 
remainder of the ;battalion hwve •been 
approved at ·headquarters and the is-
M:a•lumphy, Albert, M, Ansonia sue wiU be here in a short time. 
Manchester, Cathe:rirne, H, Winsted The R. 0. T . . c. unit here at C. A. C. 
!Marcus, Alvin, S, Hartfo:rd is to have an addi·ti•on to its >Staff. A 
•Marsh, Doo·ald A., A, New ·Milfull'd captain :o·f infantry wil:l be detailed 
Martin, .Charles L., .M, Hartford here ,to take charge of the work in tiJn-
Minmmn, Edward •C., A, Middletown f.antry weapons Olf aH kinds. This 
MuUord, Edward 1L., S, Hartford means that instruction will be given 
Murdock, Arthur L., S, HartfoTd certain classes in suoh wea~pons as the 
Murphy, Lola Rita, Sp, !Bridgeport machine gun, the Stokes mortar, ets. 
Murray, Ernest M., A; New Haven 
Murra!J', William A., S, .Hartford 
Nelson, EHa B., Sp, W•aterbury 
Newman, Saul G., S, :Hartfo.rd 
Noble, Daniel E., Sp, Naugatuck 
Nyberg, Richard E., A, Union City 
O'Brie'Tl, William F., S, Waterbury 
Osborn,' John L., M, WestviHe 
Pai'Tle, Hamilton C., S, T,hlompso'Tl 
Park, ·Burr01ws R., S, North Stoning-
.Potter, Harry R., M, 
Po•tter, Royal W., A, 
Quigley, Lewis J., M, 
Radomski, Charles F., 
Rivkin, Joseph L., Sp, 
Rowley, Noble G., S, 
Ruell Charle R., S, 
Ryan, Martin J., A, 
Saunders, G. W. , A, 
ton 
Guilford 
Providence 
Bridgep.ort 
A, Collinsville 
Hartford 
Hart:floTd 
Bridgeport 
Bridgeport 
Was·hinugton, 
D. C. 
Savard, John J., S, East Haven 
Schm itz, Carl William, A, West 
Cheshire 
Seaberg-, Charles E., M, Bridgeport 
Shea, Charle T., Sp, Willimantic 
Slanetz, Helen R., H., Hazardville 
Smith ,Lawrence W., A, New Preston 
SteHenwerf, Dorothy J., H, Wormwood 
Hill 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Roy C. A very '1'4 is n<>w assistant 
Professor •of Bacteriology at Massa-
chusetts Agr.icul.tural :College. 
Lincoln Crosby '19 was ·in Spring-
field last week covering the Ea·stern 
States Exposition for "The Field." 
WHHam Maloney '21 was on the 
"Hill" Sunday for a short vi·sit. 
Webster Chapman '21 was on the 
"Hill" ,fo-r the R~o;pe PU'll. 
Chauncey G. Markham 20, and Miss 
Doris Borden of Hartford were mar-
ried on October 1. 
Charles Brock '19, Harry Lockwood 
'20, Maurice Lockwood '21 and HaTry 
Fi'Ilneman '21 were visitors at the 
Eastern States Exposition. 
George Stumpf and "Coke" Clark 
'1 attended the 'Mass.-Aggie" g ame. 
Eta Lamhda Si·gma Fraternity has 
ca-nvassed a.U its members in a radius 
of 150 mHes and a large number have 
si,~nified their intention of "coming 
back" for the Trin ity game. 
Steven , Hal ey, S, H artford After struggling with the intrica-
ALEXANDER CHOSEN AS 
PRESIDENT BY JUNIORS 
teck Elected Editor-in-Chief 
of 1922 Nutme~.r 
historian. 
Harold Ste k of B th 1 wa elected 
Edi•tor-in-chief of th 1922 Nutmeg to 
fiB the pla e left vacant by H nry E. 
Flynn. Steck ha been intere ted in 
the College G1 e l.ub, Dramatic a'Tld 
is a New Editor lo·f Campu as w 11 
as being interested ·in Cla a•nd Col-
lege Athletics. The plac of Art Edi-
rt<>r, left vacant by Harry Cummings, 
and that o·f Sport Editor, left vacant Stockman, J ohn A., Sp, New H aven cies of fraternity r u ·hing rules the 
by S•teck'.s election are yet to be filled Stull, Frederick ., S, Torringt:io'Tl Mediator wonders h :Jw League of 
to complete the Nutmeg Boord. Stull, Franklin H., S, Torrington Nations statesmen keep on their feet. 
Ralph Brunda.ge was chosen :for Swem, Tracy, A, Bloomfield 
football manager for the · ming sea- Thomen, Emile F., A, Litchfield 
, on. Thorn on, William 0 ., S, East H art-
Do tor Edmund Sinno'tt was e~ected ford 
Faculty la Advi er. Titus , urti , M, Washington Depot 
·Ex-Pr iden.t Ashman read a -Jetter Tracy, Frederick E., S, Waureg·an 
from form r Faculty Advise·r Profes- Tucker, Donald Walter, A, West 
sor Vining. Che hire 
A. I. Wein tein was cho en to act Warrek, Geor.ge R., A, Bridgepo.rt 
a Junior r presentative on the com- Water , Nelson F., Sp, Bra·nmord 
mittee to eeure peakel'IS for the Col- Well George E., A, Guilford 
lege As embly ·hour . Wetstine, Raymond G., 1Sp, Har>tford 
From The Lo01kout, November, 1901 
"Th Freshman cla s was formerly 
introduc d to 'Swan Lake' Tuesday, 
when the Sophomore team pulled the 
F11o h into t.he pond." 
The •be t reeo11d made in Storrs yet 
i that made by " Old G11ey," Beebe's 
old trusty. From Willimantic to Storr 
in two :hours and twenty-three min-
utes is what you call ra.pid transit. 
White, Russell S., A, Guilford 
Wilcox, Leland D., A, Hartford 
W·oodward, Harold 0. , A, Columbia 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 1) 
upon to demonstrate the instincts of 
her rf·oreJfathers, and climbed to the 
.top o.f an •apple tree where sihe was al-
lowed to vie•w the ot.her unforlunates 
through a turkis,h towel. Other mem-
bers of the To•wel Brigade were set to 
work •puHing •grass and otherwise bet-
tering the orchard. 
At :irregular interva·ls Olfle of the 
h u sky guards would make su:dden for-
I~ays into the darkness and produce 
whoops and J.aughter from uninvited 
mem.be·rs of the parade. 
After the initiates had been suffi-
ciently 1harrangued the :little flock was 
·herded to ... gether and ~started <>n the 
"trail to Hiome Sweet Home." 
Just before the journey home was 
comp'leted the audience was favored 
with the rendering o•f "HoiW Green I 
Am" by the entire freshmen company. 
"FAIR SUPT. PRAISES 
COLLEGE LIVESTOCK 
The folLowing letter from the Su-
perintendent of the Livestock •Depart-
ment of .the Waterville, Ma·ine Fai r 
Association, i ndicates very clearly :tlhat 
·the Connecticut Agl"icultural CoUege 
aiiVestock ·has won a great deal of 
tfavorah1e comment thr.uout New 
England as well as in our ·immediate 
vicinity. 
Waterville, Maine 
Sept. 13, 1921. 
President Charles L. Beach 
Storrs, Conn. 
My dear Mr. President: 
I wri.te to congratulate you on your 
exhibit-s of livestock at our recent 
fair. You had winn•ing entries i.n three 
le·ad-ing breeds of cattle and in two of 
them won grand championships. 
1In my judgement your gr.and cham-
pion Hereford bull T. Woodf.ord 8th 
is the best animwl of the breed ever 
shown in the e·ast. 
olt is hard tio justly appreciate the 
value of such work. E.very farm in the 
world needs better Hvestock and every 
person in the wor1d i s benefited by ·its 
improvement. 
I hope the ·other New E-ngland agri-
{!U}tural colleges will note your ex-
ample. 
Yours ve roy truly 
(signed) Harvey D. Eat on 
· Supt. 
The .srtuat ion spoken of in th i"s let-
ter see ms to ind icate t hat slome of the 
wealt h ie t men in Ma·i·ne h ave become 
inter ested enou&1h in the CoUege cattle 
to be will ing to offer financ ia l aid in 
sending some of these an imals to t he 
International Livestock exhibit at 
Chicago. 
T he A•nimal H usbandry Department 
of the college apprecia tes the compli-
ment of it work and has a lready fior-
mulated plan., that should bring more 
f avorable publicity alo·ng the e lines 
t han has been done in the pa t, when 
t he cattle ·are put on the circu its next 
fal l. H owe·ver it is the f eeling M .Ohe 
department that ·due tJo the amount of 
showing t hat has al ready been done 
this fa~l a nd t o finan C'ial conditions in 
general , it W!ould not be possible to do 
any fu r ther work in t his line t hi s yea r. 
The matter is h i·&1hly comp•lriment ary 
to ·the 'Co1llege and to those more int i-
mately •connected with the preparation 
of these an:ima·ls f.or the Fair s. With 
this tSituation a s a basis it should ibe 
possible to accomplish much in rthe es-
•tabHshment of reeiords for Connecticut 
grown livestock. 
1M·iss Elsie Rogers W.inchester and 
Mr. John Adolp.h EUstrom were mar-
ried in Hartford on September 16. 
M·iss W·inohester held a position in t he 
~Secretary's office until 1last fall ;when 
she resigned. to take up work in Hart-
rford. 
FUTURE RIVALS 
The left field bleachers at M. A . C. 
fielld were occup·ied on Saturday by a 
creditable number of student rooter.s 
and an exceptional autendance of 
faculty members. Indica~ons are that 
the Bay ·staters are n.aturaUy becom-
ing our chief riva.l,s. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PA.OII nvo 
SOPHS ELECT IRVING TAY-
LOR AS PRESIDENT 
T. F. Cronin Elected Football 
Manager. 
The Sophomore class held its first 
regular meeting of .the year in GuNey 
HaU Friday, 1Septem'ber 29. Afte.r a 
short business d.i,scussion the class pro-
ceded with t he election of affice·rs. The 
following men were elected to hold 
office :flor the ensuing year. 
President Irving Tayl10r 
Vice Pres. Lawrence Castigl·ione 
Secretary .Miss Ma:ry Mri·ner 
Trea·surer Allan Hotchkiss 
T. F. Cronin was elected football 
manager. 
ROAD TO GURLEYVILLE 
BEING CHANGED 
Old Road Will be Filled in 
T.he terrain of our campus is under-
g>oing a slight cha.ng.e in the vicinity 
·of the new dormitory. The old road to 
Gurleyville win soon be di·scontinued 
and made a pal"t of the campus of .Uhe 
college. 
The new road now ·under construc-
tion starts at a po.int several hundred 
feet north of the ·new Woman's Dormi-
tory, continues east . :£or about a hun-
dred )lia·rds, · .ap.it t hen 'goes south to 
meet the O'ld road. By mwking this 
cha•nge the line of college bui1ldings on 
that road w.ill be unbroken and t he 
g rounds between Valent ine and t he 
new 'building can be made int o one. 
Mr. Tenny, super,in tendent io f build-
ings h as charge of t he wor k and ex-
pects to have the road completed in 
the course of a f ew weeks. 
RIFLE TEAM HOLDS 
FIRST RIFLE MATCH 
T he first ri fle match of the yea{· was 
held Wednesday at 8: 00 P . M. in the 
gallery of H awley Annory between 
the team f rom Mansfi eld Center and 
the stude.n ts of C. A. C. T.he sho•ot re-
sulted i.n C. A. ~c . . winn ing by t wenty-
e ight poin ts. Members of t he cO'lle.ge 
t eam were A. Frostholm, T . Gardner , 
W. Wood, V. P inkham, R. Webber and 
D. La,wson. 
T,he .match was arr:anged by A. J . 
Brundage and conducted by D. H. 
La.wson. If .sufficient interest is .shoQ!Wn 
in target practice a team that will 
represent t he col•lege in intercol•legiate 
rifle matches. 
M.any of our visitors on the HiH o.f 
l:ate have t aken inte·rest i n the tur-
keys on poultry hill. There are now 
v-ery close to one ,hundred birds, some 
of them in the experiment which is 
being run. The department wiH prob-
·ably ~ell some of t hese birds for 
Th an'ksgiving and .t his will give s·ome 
of the boys a chance t o take home a 
nice bird to bhe £olks on the big feast 
day. 
COLLEGE BARBER 
Basement Storrs Hall 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. PATTERSON 
"Who Was John Hancock?" 
asked Thomas A. Edison in his 
Employment Questionnaire 
We will pay One 
Hundred Dollars 
($100)forthebest 
answer to Mr.Ed-
ison's question. 
Competition closes No'Vember 15, 1921 
ADDRESS 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GRO UP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHON E F OR APPOINT ME N T 
.T . 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To live OUT Cl18tomen the "fWff1 bMt 
a-oOO. aDd to make the pricea u low 
aa ia conaiaent with aood quaUt,. 
B.V.BEEBB 
Storra, -conn. 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad Street 
Phone 373-4 
Lunches put up to take out 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantie, Conn. 
WE INVITE THE NEW STUDENTS AT G. A. G. 
TO MAKE THIS STORE THEIR STORE DURING 
THE YEAR. THE OLDER STUDENTS NEED 
NO INTRODUCTION, THEY KNOW US. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 
PAGE EIGJIT 
WEEK-END TRIP THRU FOUR 
NEW ENGLAND STATES 
"Niagara of New England" at 
Hinsdale, N. H., Chief At-
traction. 
.Leaving the "Hill" last Saturday 
morning Professor C. A. Wheeler and 
ibis (!']as in power plant engineedng, 
tC. IStJocldng, J. !Oberly and B. Standi,sh 
acoomp·anied by Mrs. Wheeler, set out 
to visit several factories and power 
sta.tiOIJls i·n New England. 
The first half was declared alt Holy-
oke and the plant of t he Wol'!thington 
F tump Coonpany where nearly all 
machinery was stud<ied and explained 
to the c·lass. 
Early <i•n the afternoon, the party 
a ·rrived in Amhe~'<st and gave up ideas 
of power plants until the following 
day. Tlhe footba.TI ·game and other 
tthings of ,inte·rest around the town be-
came the attraction. 'Mr. Green and Mr. 
A. A very, ibo'th former ·Connecticut 
men, welcomed the party and g.a·ve 
them aocom·odations for the night. 
·A bout nine o'clock Sunday morning, 
the party ·left AmheMt and drove to 
1Mount He:mtan Scihool in Nortlmeld, 
Mass., and 1inspeoted the healting plant 
~ts cooditions and problems of opera-
ttion. At ~Norrtblfie~d Seminary, a sim-
dlar 'Plant was inspected and studied. 
Other poiJnte of 'h~storical note and 
general interest were V'isited .in North-
tielq. 
The c1 imax to the trip came s~ 
after leaiV·ing Northlfield Wthen the par-
Ity crossed the .Massachusetts bound•ary 
Hne into New 1Hampshire and then 
oontinued thru Vermont to Hinsdale, 
N. H., where the ,laTges.t plant of the 
New England Power Company and 
the 11argest of its kind i•n New England 
was visited. 
Here •a ·huge dam sets the Connecti-
cut River back for o:ver twenty · mi•les 
artd give an average flow of five 
thousand cubic feet per second, fall-
ng a distance of one ·hundred twenty-
eig.ht feet, a small part of which ,is 
'Used by the Power 1Company to pro-
duce sixty thousand ,horse .power of 
electricity. 
Th·i · tatii:m is one of several that 
are connected together to furnish pow-
er a.nd light for ma.ny New England 
towns and c·iti including Storrs and 
urround·ing town . 
(Cont. from page 1, co'l. 4) 
ton and Eagl ville, the result being 
t he decidi ng factor ,in the series of 
game whi h have be n pla·y d dul"ing 
the umm r. 
Fair Parade 
Toward th middle lof the after-
noon. th cattle were formed ~ nto a 
parade and marched around the field. 
'Tihi proc ssion was unu ually lar:ge 
for a fair of thi s ize. There were 
orne 25 'Pair of oxen, pa1ir of horses 
and about 6 head of dairy cattle. 
'The pre id nt of the Fruir A socia-
tion, Harold Storrs, was largel·y re-
spon ible for the expansion of the 
Fair .this year. A. J. Brundage, Secre-
tary of the Association took over a 
aarge part of the per.sonal supervision 
()f rthe •Fair. 
TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
_. 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCH~ESTRA 
WILLI1MANTIC, CONN . 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
pRINTING 
QANE& 
SON 
II Cllardl St., WlllialaaUc, Ct. 
Prlntera of THE CAMPUS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
--------------
The Maverick 
Laundr·y 
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Sudl 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
- SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm De~ttlnent 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, GONNEGTIGUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men aa Scientific Farmen, Teachers, and ~­
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. deJrl'ee. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, for those who 
have- not the preparat·ion, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year eoune. Open to thoae who 
have completed the work of the common achool. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in :Mechanical EngineeriDJ. Four 
y•n of high achool work required for entrance. B. S. 
dep-ee. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high achool Jr&du•te.. B. 8. 
dep-ee. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Beceat appropriatio4a have provided additiona to lADda, 
buUdiDp and equipment valued at '9&0,000. ExpeDRI 
low. No tuition charae to reaidenta of Connecticut. 
llilitary instructor. A catalog wUl be aent upon r·equ•t. 
CHARLES LBWIS BEACH, Preal.t~..at. 
BERT C.HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confeetlonery 
LUNCHEONETrB 
Quality, Neatness and Cheerfa; 
Serviee 
Phone 845 7 49 Main Street 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 699-4 
OUR'BUS 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P. M. 
Leave Williman~ic: 
10:00 A. M., 3:45 and 6:35 P. ·MI 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storr,s 3:15, WHlimantic 4:05 
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE ·TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
W·holeaale and Retail Druariata 
Eaatern Conneetieutr• 
Leading Drog Store 
AUTOS FOR H:rRE-Day or N~bt 723 Main St., Willimantic, Co-. _______________________ ...._ 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Ohureh St. Willimantie, Conn. 
Phone 136 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Garment. by Pareel Pon 
WE PAY ONE WAY! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Sbipmeat 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, CoJUL. 
